Sea snakes of Sri Lanka has not received much attention and the last few decades did not see any unprecedented increase in interest in these largely ignored (in Sri Lanka) snakes, despite heavy attention has been made on certain other groups of herpetofauna. Hence, a new checklist and an overview in 'general literature' are much needed. This contribution provides an enumeration of the recorded species, together with an overview of the natural history of the group and a set of field keys for species found in Sri Lankan waters.
Introduction
Sea snakes: Snakes of at least five distinct lineages inhabit the marine environment. These comprise the file snakes (family Acrochordidae), the mud snakes (family Colubridae: subfamily Homalopsinae), the water snakes (family Colubridae: subfamily Natricinae), the sea kraits (family Laticaudidae) and the true sea snakes (family Hydrophiidae) (Heatwole, 1999) , though the term 'sea snake' mainly refers to the sea kraits and the true sea snakes. Wall (1909) in the first monograph on sea snakes identified 11 genera and followed Boulenger (1986) 's classification where all sea snakes were placed under subfamily Hydrophiinae in family Elapidae. Subsequently Smith (1926) in his monograph on sea snakes grouped all sea snakes under family Hydrophiidae which he further divided into two subfamilies: Hydrophiinae and Laticaudinae with Laticauda as the most primitive genus in the latter. All subsequent authors including Dowling (1959 Dowling ( & 1967 , Underwood (1967 & TAPROBANICA, ISSN 1800 -427X. April, 2009 . Vol. 01, No. 01: pp. 43-54, 3 pls. © Taprobanica Nature Conservation Society, 146, Kendalanda, Homagama, Sri Lanka. 1979 and McDowell (1967 McDowell ( & 1974 followed Simth's classification with two subfamilies till Burger & Natsuno (1974) erected two separate families for the sea snakes, Laticaudidae (sea kraits) and Hydrophiidae (sea snakes) which was followed later by many other workers till to-date. However, some experts of today consider that the Laticaudids and Hydrophids evolved from different terrestrial representatives of the family Elapidae. Moreover, Rasmussen (1997) showed that the Hydrophids can be separated into two quite different groups, indicating that sea snakes may have evolved three times from terrestrial elapids and provided a phylogeny for the sea snakes. However, this paper follows the 'two separate families' classification and the word 'sea snake' has been used commonly to denote both Laticaudids and Hydrophids.
History of investigations in Sri Lanka:
The first information about the species composition of sea snakes of Sri Lanka was published by Wall (1921) who considered the sea snake wealth to be 22 species belonging to 16 genera but he included all the species in the Indian Ocean around Sri Lanka, not necessarily the species found within Sri Lankan waters. Deraniyagala (1949) identified 19 species but subsequently revised the list to 12 species (Deraniyagala, 1955) . Both de Silva (1980) and de Silva (1990) recognised 13 species. Due to the vast limit of the territorial waters of the island, de Silva (1994) suspected the occurrence of Hydrophis fasciatus fasciatus, Hydrophis caerulescens, Hydrophis nigrocinctus and earlier Lapemis hardwicki (now L. curtus) in Sri Lankan waters and listed them. Some of these species have been also mentioned in earlier works and Sri Lanka lies within the reported range of these species. Additionally they have been recorded from the adjacent Madras coasts (Murthy, 1977) . However, since there were no confirmed records of these species in Sri Lankan waters, Das & de Silva (2005 ), de Silva (2006 and Somaweera (2006) did not listed them in the checklists. Das & de Silva (2005) included Laticauda colubrine in the checklist to increase the total up to 14 species. Though Laticaudids have not been recorded from a coast in Sri Lanka, Wall (1921) also included Sri Lanka in its distribution. Somaweera (2006) further included Hydrophis mamillaris in the list, a species most previous author considered to be a synonym of Hydrophis fasciatus but probably represent a distinct species (Wall, 1921; Arne Redsted Rasmussen, pers. comm.; A. Lobo, pers. comm.) .
General Remarks on Natural History:
The sea kraits of family Laticaudidae inhabit the tropical waters of the western Pacific and northern Indian Oceans (Cogger, 2000) and currently eight species are recognised in the family (Cogger & Heatwole, 2006) . Kharin & Czeblukov (2006) splitted the species into two genera, Laticauda and Pseudolaticauda but both Heatwole et al. (2005) and Cogger & Heatwole (2006) , refused Kharin's and Czeblukov's proposel to make two genera in the family and both papers added all species to the genus Laticauda. The taxonomy of sea snakes belonging to family Hydrophiidae is still not fully resolved, but a total of 58 distinct species are cumulatively identified in literature (Uetz & Hallermann,1995 -2008 . However, researchers have not reached consensus on the integrity of some taxa (Guinea, 2003) . Sea snakes occur in the tropical and subtropical waters of the Indian and Pacific oceans from the east coast of Africa to the Gulf of Panama (Rasmussen, 2000) , but were considered to be absent from the Atlantic Ocean (Cozzi, 1980) till Branch (1998) extended the distribution of Pelamis platurus into Atlantic. Sea snakes mostly inhabit shallow waters in the continental shelf but species like Pelamis platurus are pelagic. Contrastingly certain species are know to ascend into rivers and three species, Hydrophis semperi in Phillipines, Hydrophis sibauensis in Indonesia and Laticauda crockeri in Solomon's islands are found in freshwater rivers and lakes (Cogger et al., 1987; Herre, 1942; Rasmussen et al., 2001) . Hydrophis sibauensis which is living more than 100 miles from the sea in a small river system has been never recorded in salt or brackish waters. Furthermore Ineich (1996) recorded the occurrence of "sea snakes" in the Great lake of Cambodia.
Sea snakes exhibits dramatic specialisations for their "fully" aquatic habits: a vertically flattened paddle-like tail for propulsion (absent in all other snakes, including other freshwater and brackishwater species); dorsally positioned nostrils each with a valve, salt regulating glands (including lacrimal glands that remove salt as tears), and a single lung that extends nearly the full length of the body (Dunson, 1975) . Aipysurus laevis is reported to has a tail with cutaneous photoreceptive ability (light-sensitive) tail which is used to detect approach of predators (Zimmerman & Heatwole, 1990) . The Sri Lankan species range in size from ~75 cm Pelamis platurus to the ~300cm Hydrophis spiralis, which is probably the longest sea snake in the world (Fichter, 1982) . However Astrotia stokesii with a midbody girth of up to 26 cm at a length of 1.8 m is probably the largest or stoutest of all sea snake (Green, 1997) . All sea snakes are airbreathers and a single breath may last up to two hours in the case of Pelamis platurus but usually lasts as little as 30 minutes when the snakes are actively foraging (Heatwole, 1999) . All Sri Lankan sea snakes are piscivorous predators that hunt during the day; at dawn or at night and few species eat fish eggs. The yellow-bellied sea snake, Pelamis platurus, is considered to persist the ability to catch fish in open water (Kropach, 1975) . Guinea (2003) reported that all the other species corner their prey in crevices or burrows but he does not explain how species like Enhydrina schistosa which prey on Catfish (Voris et al., 1978) and Hydrophis ornatus which is a generalist feeding on many different fish species not only living on the bottom (Rasmussen 1989 ) catch their prey. Behavioural studies indicate that Pelamis platurus are indeed even sensitive to water motions caused by swimming fish (Heatwole, 1999) . To find their mobile prey in often turbid waters olfactory and visual cues may not be the best and only option and sea snakes may also use cutaneous mechanoreceptors and/or inner ear receptors to detect weak water motions such as those generated by prey objects (Westhoff et al., 2005) .
The genus Laticauda is oviparous thus comes ashore to lay eggs while all other sea snakes are viviparous and give birth to live young in the ocean. A considerable number of species move upstream in rivers to give birth (as mentioned by Porter et al., 1997 etc.) . Species like Astrotia stokesii are generally known to have relatively large brood sizes (Heatwole, 1997) and Enhydrina schistosa has large broods in Australian waters (Fry et al., 2001 ) but there's only about 4-11 young in an average clutch in Asian waters (Voris & Jayne, 1979) . Sea snakes are considered to be breeding annually and the reproductive seasonality varies amongst the sea snakes. A study by Rasmussen (1989) indicates the occurrence of synchronised annual reproductive cycles in Hydrophis ornatus. The gestation periods are lengthy and may vary between six and seven months (Heatwole, 1997) . According to Voris & Jayne (1979) mortality amongst the young is high in sea snakes with an estimated 10 to 20% of young Enhydrina schistosa surviving the first year and only 6% of females of this species surviving to reproduce.
Distribution:
The coastal and deep sea waters of Sri Lanka harbours lot of ideal habitats for sea snakes, including coral reefs, estuaries, bays, lagoons, mangrove forests, sea grass beds, large rivers, canal mouths etc. Fernando & Goonaratne (1983) stated that sea snakes are common in Palk Bay and off Mullativu. However a vast majority of the sea snake records are from those entangle in nets of fishermen. Hence, most of the locality data coincide with the fishing beds and locations of fishing harbours. The region of marine resources exploitation is mainly confined to the narrow continental shelf, which rarely exceeds 40 km and averages around 22 km in width. The total area of the shelf is about 30000 km 2 , which is around 6% of the total area of the Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) of Sri Lanka (Haputhantri et al., 2008) . Hence the recorded species are principally from the continental shelf and deep sea pelagic species have been largely overlooked.
Checklist: By and large, we are following the list and systematic given by Somaweera (2006) from family level down. The systematic in this paper are simplified with only family, genus and species levels being considered. They are presented in purely alphabetical order of the family, genus and species names, respectively, though this order may not always reflect the real systematic relationships. The accounts first feature the currently valid scientific name in italics, the name(s) of the first describer(s) and the year of description. If there have been changes in the genus and species name in the past, the authority is given within parentheses (brackets). They are followed by a list of synonyms (without any sign in-between the scientific name and the authority) and chresonyms (with a hyphen in-between the scientific name and the authority) given according to alphabetic order of the genus name. Subsequently the type locality (if known) and the current location the type specimen is deposited is given. Junior synonyms of currently valid taxa are given even if they have not been applied in connection with Sri Lanka. The common English-E, Sinhala-S and Tamil-T name(s) are given depending on availability. However we are aware of several cases where misidentifications were made by using vernacular names when working with local inhabitants as many people are not aware of the specific Sinhala vernacular names and the common names in general use are referred to a group of animals rather than a specific species and also local names may change with the location. Notes are included where some comment is pertinent. Unless otherwise mentioned, synonyms, chrysonyms, range and type specimen data are based on Uetz & Hallermann (1995 -2008 , the latter which is in turn a compilation of reliable, published sources. Distribution around Sri Lanka is based on Somaweera (2006 (Rasmussen, 1992) . No confirmed, subsequent records are found in Sri Lanka though an unconfirmed record occurs from Puttalam lagoon (CEA/Euroconsult. 1995.). The species is reported to be common around Phuket in Thailand (Rasmussen, 1992 
Key to the sea snakes of Sri Lanka
Accurate identification of sea snakes to the species level is very difficult, especially if dealing with live animals. Most species (especially Hydrophis species) show wide interspecific variation which makes it difficult to exclusively use external characters for identification (Rasmussen, 2000) . Hence, this key should be used in conjunction with the existing, more-detailed larger books and scientific papers available. We have omitted scale counts as much as possible and teeth counts and bone length ratios completely. However, these features are very important in confirming a species. We have illustrated most of the features, thus in addition to the herpetologists, this key should be usable by divers, Navy personnel and medical professionals to identify a sea snake and will be most useful for live or freshly killed specimens whose colour pattern is still visible. The key is based on Rasmussen (2000) and Somaweera (2006) and all sketches are reproduced from Cogger (2000) and Rasmussen (2000) .
Sea snake bites in Sri Lanka: Sea snakes are among the most venomous snakes in Sri Lanka, and according to data from other countries, most species may be more toxic than the highly venomous land snakes in the island. Most sea snake species found around Sri Lanka are gentle and inoffensive and will only bite when provoked, but certain species like Astrotia stokesii, Enhydrina schistose and Hydrophis ornatus are known to be much more aggressive (Guinea, 1994; Heatwole & Cogger, 1994; Rasmussen, 2000; Toriba, 1994; Warrell, 1994) . However sea snake bites are encountered very infrequently in Sri Lanka but among them those associated with non-envenoming ('dry bites') are frequent. Typical victims are fishermen who try to remove sea snakes entangled in gill nets. Reid (1961) wrote that sea snake bites are usually painless and envenoming does not cause local signs.
de Silva (1994) states that he could only find one reference to sea snake bite treatments among the ~150 traditional snake bite treatment literature, indicating that either the ancient physicians were unaware of their presence or that sea snake bites were never reported at that time. However, according to local beliefs, a person bitten by a sea snake should not come out of the sea and should drink sea water three times (de Silva, 1990) . Thanabalasundram & Vidyasagara (1969) mentioned that sea snake bites were "not commonly seen" in Colombo. The following case reports are available with regard to Sri Lanka: * Polyvalent land-snake antivenom has been used in the management of these patients since specific antivenom against sea-snake envenoming is not available in Sri Lanka. Rasmussen (2000) recommends the following firstaid procedures in case of a sea snake bite: if the bite is on an arm or leg, a broad crepe bandage (or material of similar type) should be wrapped immediately around the area of the bite. The bandage must be very tight and extended over the entire arm or leg. Then a splint should be used to immobilize the arm or leg and hospital treatment must be sought as quickly as possible. If the bite is on the body, firmly press the area of the bite and look for hospital treatment immediately.
Threats and conservation:
Compared to terrestrial reptiles, sea snakes are not under any severe threats in Sri Lanka. Apart from direct threats like death due to entangling in fishing nets (dying from drowning or get killed by fishermen) and indirect threats including coral reef and mangrove destruction and oceanic pollution, sea snakes do not face any severe threats. They are not exploited for their skin, organs or meat in Sri Lanka, nor they are used as animal food (as in some South East Asian countries, where hundreds end up as croc food in crocodile farms). However, the latter threats persist in certain adjacent countries. Sea snakes are not listed as "protected" in the Fauna and Flora Protection Act (FFPA) of Sri Lanka and are also not protected by CITES.
